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Family Men's 
Draft Delayed

(Continued from 1-A) 
Utlng war production, or fur 
niahlng materials for war pro 
duct Ion; or concerned with pro 
vldlng food, clothing or "other 
requisites of the civilian -dally 
life In support of the war ef 
fort."

 **i The list of essential actlvl 
ties:

Production of aircraft and 
(*Hs; ships, boats and parts 
ordnance and accessories; am- 

¥ munition; agriculture; food pro 
cessing; forestry, logging and 
lumbering; construction; coa 
Mining; metal mining; nonme- 
talllc mining and processing and 
quarrying; smelting, refining 
fend rolling metals; production 
of metal shapes and forglngs; 
finishing of metal products;

Production of industrial and 
agricultural equipment; machin 
ery; chemicals and allied prod 
ucts; rubber products;, leather 
products; textiles; apparel; 
stone, clay and glass products; 
petroleum, natural-gas and pe 
troleum and coal products; 
transportation equipment; trans 
portation services; materials for 
packing and shipping products; 
communications equipment; com 
munications services;

Heating, power and Illuminat 
ing services; repair and hand- 
trade services (blacksml thing, 
armature' rewinding, electrical 
and bicycle repair, automobile 
refralr, harness and leather re- 
p*lr, clock repair, tool repair 

f and sharpening); health and 
Welfare services; educational 
services; governmental services.

 Cast Selected 
For Play Here

With regular rehearsals sched 
uled to bring the cast to tip 
top form early next month, the 
production of "Charley's Aunt," 
perennial comedy favorite, will 
be presented at the Torrance 
theatre as a benefit for the city 
ambulance fund being raised by 
the Torrance Klwanls Club.

Albert Mcllinkoff and Harry 
M. Milsteln, owners of the thea 
tre, have donated It to the 
home-talent organization which 
will stage the three-act comedy 
under the Joint sponsors-hip o" 
the Torrance Junior Woman's 
Club, 20-30 Club, Klwanls and 
Rotary clubs.

Directed by Miss Patricia 
Coates of Hcrmosa Beach, the 
ptay will be given early next 
month with the following cast: 
Priaqllla Thornberry, Ruth Her- 
ber. Sally Armstrong, Adeline 
Miller, Emma Quaggin, Richard 
Miller, Jack Warshauer, Louis 
Hurray and George Nash. 
George Flgueredo of the 20-30
Club . will serve general
chairman for the benefit stage 
show.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Burton
of McKlnlcy Inn spent 
weekend at Riverside.

last

2-LAYER

DEVIL'S FOOD 
CAKE

EACH

49
CINNAMON 

ROLLS
6 FOR

DOZEN 2lc 

ASSORTED

HARD or GAY 
90'$ CANDIES

LB. BAG

33
Smaller Bags 9c 

2 for I7e

FMIurwl «t R.Bulcr Prio*
FINE ICE CREAM 

Pint 29c

Phone 1381

Vitamin NXise H. R.BHosk.n«
SCURVY AND ITS LEMON

JUICE CURE
History as early as the 13t

'' Century records the occurrenc
" throughout Europe of a dlseas
'  known as scurvy. With the dls
' covcry of the new world ant
" the consequent lengthening o

sea voyages, the disease ap
pearcd for some unknown rea

  son to diminish In prevalence o
land. It occurred though In sue!

d a virulent form on ships at set
); that it earned the title "sail
- ors' calamity."

Statistics for these .period
c show that scurvy exacted a to]

1 of lives at sea which greatlj
- exceeded the total of all casual

d ties suffered In naval conflicts
g Seamen became emaciated phy
n slcal wrecks because of scurvy
; their gums hemorrhaged, theii

teeth loosened and dropped ou
d and the pains and agony en
- dured caused them to pray for
  death and relief- from their
r earthly  plight.
; Crews on Dutch ships were
; much less afflicted th*an those
  of any other nation. Dutch sea-
; men were routinely consuming
- large amounts of sauerkraui
r and It was believed that such a
; diet furnished some sort of re-

Bus Terminal 
to Get Benches;

I Revise Schedule
At long last, the Torranc

municipal bus line 'may soo 
get a Los Angeles terminal 
that at least has a bench
where patrong may rest whll 
waiting for transportation. / 
request by Bus Manager C. Z 
Ward that he be permitted to
execute n lease for use of a
plot of ground 15 by 6'/j fee
on Hill Nt. about 25 feet south
of the present location nea
10th st. where the Torrance
bused atop \vas approved b;
the city council Tuesday nlghl
Since the start of the inunlcl
pal bus system May 5, .1941
no accommodations of an;
kind have been available a
the Los Angeles end of the
Torrance run.

Bus drivers working on the
seven holidays recognized by
the CiVil Service Board wll
receive time and one-half pay
In the future. The council ap
proved such a recommendation
by the Civil Service Board.

Members of the council are
to confer hi the near future 
on an unproved bus schedule
which will provide better serv
ice, particularly for workers 
at the new aluminum plants 
at 190th st.

Boy Wins $10 in .War
Stamps for Collecting 
375 Pounds of Rubber
.For collecting 375 pounds of

scrap rubber during the recent
campaign, Walter McHenry of
23124 Narbonne ave., won the
$10 In war stamps offered by
Harry M. Abramson of the Na
tional Home Appliance Co., to
spur accumulation of the vital
war material. Young McHenry
should call at the firm Immed-
atcly to claim his reward.
Abramson also announced that

Don Garrison, 1754 Arlington
avc., was runner-up In the con
test, having turned in 308
pounds to local service stations.
David Baker, no address given,
was third with 128 pounds; Har
riett Sparellch, 1334 H Carson
St., was fourth with 125 pounds,
and Wanda Welch, 2517 Sonoma 
ave., was- fifth with 109 pounds.

:ouncil Approves 
11,155 Appropriations

slstance against the malady. ,
However, since scurvy still pro-

i vailed among the Dutchr little
3 importance was attached to Its
; lessened/ prevalence.

lemons Bring Itawlts
An outbreak of tho disease t

f occurred In 1700 on a Dutch shl c
- laden with a cargo of lemons. ,

A change of diet for the strlck- ,
i en sufferers was sought. The
i cargo of lemons was opened am
I amazing results were observed

following administration of the a
lemons and their juice. Men who c
were dying from the disease c
wholly recovered. Nover before a

' had victims of the malady ever 6
exhibited such remarkable Im- '
provcment and even complete 1
recovery. i

Later four British vessels *
sailed from England on: a voy- 1
age to the East Indies and the 1
crew members of three ships 1
were severely afflicted with scur- e
vy, but the one crew remained 1
free of the disease. Investigation
as to why no scurvy was ex- e
perlcnced on this particular ship v
disclosed that these seamen hair.
received daily rations of lime
juice. No doubt the captain had
learned about the curing of the
disease through the use of lem-

More First Aid
Classes Planned

The Red Cross First Aid class 
that started Monday evening in
the Administration building at 
Hollywood Riviera under direc 
tion of Fred B.-Foltz will con 
tinue there each Monday at 7
o clock.

If. those interested In taking
First Aid courses will register"
with Red Cross headquarters at
1526 Cravens ave., phone 1524,
additional classes will be opened
here in both Standard and Ad
vanced Instruction. Those regis
tering will be notified immed
iately as soon as arrangements
are complete to begin a class.

All members of the Volunteer
First Aid Detachment and all
Firstaiders who 'would like to
sign up for emergency work
with that unit should come to
the Civic Auditorium tonight
(Thursday) at 7 o'clock. They
should bring bandages and a
blanket to practice with. Be
ginning tonight the V. F. A. D.
will meet every two weeks In 
the Auditorium for Intensive
drill.

Legion Officers '
To Be fleeted

AH paid-up members of the 
Torrance American Legion Post 
attending the -annual past-com
manders' dinner   meeting and
election of officers next Tues
day night, July 21, at Daniels
cafe wil) share In a special dlvl-
lend which will be announced
luring the meeting.
Nature of the "melon-tutting"

will not be disclosed by officers
until the session is well under
way but they promise it will be
ubttantial.
Nominees for the office of

ommandcr to succeed "Larry"
jarava are Jack Hallangcr and
). A. (Spud) Muiphy. Nomlna-
.Ions from the floor for all posts

will be in order prior to the
lection. All part-commanders
re urged to attend the din
er-session In their honor.

lusinessmen Can
'et Advance Dreft 
Physical Examinations

Appropriations approved by
he city council Tuesday night
otaled $1,165. They included
he following for projects not
ompleted during the past fis-
al year: $185 fpr road matci
als to   Improve Llewellyn ave.
rom Engracla to Torrance blvd.;

$115 for Improvement of 231st
st. west of Eshelman ave., and
$95 for Improvement of 227tb
st. cast of Pennsylvania a
and $60 for 10,000 commutation
books for the municipal bus
system, and $700 for janitor's
supplies for the present fiscal
year.

RETURNS HQMg
Miss Doris Kresse, who has 

been visiting In San Francisco 
during the past week, returned 
to her home Tuesday evening. 
She was accompanied by Miss 
Joannc Whitley who will remain 
as her houscguest.

MISSOURI GUEST
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Murphy 

recently entertained as their 
housegucst, her cousin, Mrs. Don 
Cluxton, of Joplln, Mo., whom 
ihe hadn't seen for 19 years.

TO TIA JUANA
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Massie 

and their nephew, Russell An- 
dcrson, accompanied by Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Moore and daughter, 
Patty Jo, motored to Tla Juana 
Sunday.

Business and professional men 
ear the top of selective service 
oils may apply for an advance 
>hyslcal examination to give 
icm more time to dispose of 

heir businesses If they pass, 
nd to prevent them selling out 
f their businesses if they fail

qualify physically. 
Local selective service boar-* 1? 

anxious that such candl- 
atcs take advantage of these 
 ovlsions and save themselves 
cat hardship.
A registrant with a job In 
esc days of lab'or shortage 
n get his job back or another 
ually as good, but the bust- 

ess or professional man has 
st everything, once he closes 

doors, board officials cont 
ent.
Men In the classification Indi 
ted are asked to apply to 

icir local boards for advance 
anilnatlona. The request Is 
rwarded to the state director 

selective service, who Ururs 
order authorizing an cxanii- 

tion by an Army medical 
fleer.

IN SAN FRANCISCO
Miss June Turner of 2024 
artlna avc., is vacationing In 
n Francisco this week.

HONOLULU VISITOR
recent guest of Mrs. Fred 

alston was Mm. Jack Peter-son 
returned recently from 

lonolulu.

ons by tho Dutch.
He undoubtedly Included fresh 

fruit juice in the rations of 
his crew with the thought that 
If the juice could cure such a 
devastating disease it might 
also prevent It. Lemon juice had 
cured scurvy for the Dutch and 
.lime juice had prevented It for 
the British, but In spite of 
these facts there was an Inclin 
ation to believe the disease was 
due to or Influenced to a great 
extent by the environment of 
the sea.

"Lime Juice" Prescribed
It was almost Invariably ob 

served that scurvy-stricken sail 
ors exhibited a tendency to re 
cover during their Intervals 
ashore. The first clue that the 
disease was- closely related to 
the type of foods consumed fol 
lowed reports of Llnd who was 
treating groups of scurvy pa 
tients in a British hospital. At 
the conclusion of his clinical ex 
periments, Llnd stated that he 
had succeeded in curing the dis 
ease by use of orange juice and 
lemon juice.

Further research was conduct 
ed at sea in the British navy, 
whereby various types of diets

were employed and amazing re 
coveries were observed In the 
groups of sufferers who had re 
ceived fresh fruits, especially 
lemons. Fresh fruit Juice be 
came hailed as a specific for 
scurvy both as a prophylaxis 
and as a curative. Llnd recom 
mended tiiat lime juice be car 
ried on all ships and served to 
the sailors.

The British navy In 1800 
adopted the use or lime juice 
as a standard routine dally for 
all men at sea. In the mean 
time the disease continued to 
plague the merchant marine 
and in 1850 they Instituted the 
Ifme Juice regimen of the Brit 
ish navy as a procedure to aid 
in curbing the ever-present 
problem of "sailors' calamity."

Incorrect Name Used
The British government sub 

sequently passed legislation that 
all British vessels must carry a 
supply of lime juice, and that 
every member of the crew must 
be given one tablespoonful of 
the juice daily as a protective. 
Unfortunately, this legislation 
failed to accomplish its Intend 
ed purpose because greedy com 
mercial interests soon were sell

ing adulterated and diluted lime 
juice to tho British government 
as well as to the merchant mar 
ine companies.

It was soon observed though 
that the malady continued as a 
menace to both the British navy 
and merchant marine because 
the adulterated and diluted lime 
Juice was not concentrated 
enough in that mysterious some 
thing which possessed the power 
to prevent and cure the disease.

New lime juice legislation was 
enacted which increased daily 
doso of lime juice two-fold to 
two tablespoonfuls daily. Fur 
thermore, this new law prohib 
ited the sale of adulterated or 
diluted lime juice. British sail 
ors and seamen thus came to 
be known as "lime Juicers." 
However, It Is well to note that 
what the British actually em 
ployed as a prophylaxis and 
cure was the Juice .of the lemon 
and not the juice of the lime. 
British reports have incorrectly 
referred to what is universally 
considered a lemon as being a 
lime.

Potatoes Carry Vitamins
These reports were very mis 

leading and difficult for inves

tigators In other countries to In 
terpret correctly. In '1875 an out 
break of scurvy occurred on an 
American expedition to the Arc 
tic In spite of the fact that the 
established dosage of lime juice 
had been prophylactically ad 
ministered to the crew. A pre 
vious expedition had .used lemon 
juice and the disease did not 
occur. Obviously, these contrast- 
Ing experiences proved the lime 
juice was less concentrated in 
that essential something which 
had the power to prevent scurvy 
and that lemon juice was far 
more dependable as a prophy 
laxis.

As late as 1939, 5,000 cases 
of the disease were reported in 
Aroostook County, Maine. Fed 
eral relief authorities in Wash 
ington immediately dispatched 
crates of fresh fruits   orange 
and grapefruit. Thanks were ex 
tended to the Washington of 
ficials for lending prompt as 
sistance, but these officials were 
informed that increased con 
sumption of Maine's native 
grown potato would soon over 
come the present scurvy epi 
demic and prevent the outbreak 
of the disease in the future.

The potato also is endowed with 
that essential something which 
is of value In the prevention 
and cure of scurvy.

Foods as Preventatlves 
It was the Introduction of the 

American potato Into the Euro 
pean diet, after the discovery 
of the new- world, that brought 
about an almost Immediately re 
duced Incidence of the disease 
In Europe. Potatoes were not 
consumed on sea voyages and 
as we have observed the scene 
of Interest relative to the dis 
ease shifted to the sea. Even 
today, in Europe a potato crop 
failure is Invariably followed by 
an outbreak of scurvy.

The knowledge gained that 
certain foods were possessed 
with some essential element 
which had the power to prevent 
and even cure such a ravaging 
disease as scurvy has certainly 
been a Godsend to humanity.

(NEXT WEEK: Just a little 
thing like substitution of un 
polished for polished rice re 
duces the ravages of one of 
the world's greatest plagues  
beriberi. The - story of that 
scourge Ss told by H. R. Hog- 
kins In next week's Herald.

GUARANTEED TENDER BY

SAFEWAY
CANNED FOODS .

Castle CreitPeache. N*'/'18e
SUctd or nalnd.

Del Monte Peaches Shr.', "£" 19C 
Hoitei* Delight JK^fS^. *.' 12° 
Libby Fruit Cocktail ^ 13C
Rancho Soups fSSttf 4 10ĉ nT'23c

Gardeniide Peas * 0̂2 10°
Gardeniide Tomatoes "^ 12C
Val Vita /Tomatoes *%£* 1 lc
Chatka Crab Meat "** 33*
Swift Water Salmon "£»* 19°
Prince Leo Pink Salmon Si" 19*
Libby Hash ^S?,X&. S.2 19e
Spam rt»»Vnawi"u ' cm 37

TYPICAL SAFEWAY PRICES

Jufia Lee Wnght's Bread ^ftf" 1 1°
Enriched whIU or whsat. (Lib. toaf. te)

Large Grade "A" Eggs 1^43*
 rtakfast Gams, fresh. wait* egos.

Meadow Wood Butter £'45'
First quality, M.SMK, qmrtirtd. ,

A* H Soda sBttSa. 2&15*

WhIU >r »«llow varlity.

Pott Bran Flakes j£9e 
Planter's Peanut Oil , £33"

r«r frylni, taking, tic. IQwn can. «<)

Miracle Whip SSKSSTi1 J^ZS"
Junket ^saras?*- 3J£25°
M.C. P. Pectin "Sr1 ,£9' 

"OKSEHOLD ITEMS

Palmolive Soap cSliJIiin 2(^13' 
Minion Bell Toilet Soap £,'5° 
Super Suds «,« ^22* 
Oakite Cleaner "^10° 
Pronto Bowl Cleaner *£~ 10C
ScotTi»u* ;&•; 3^*20°
ByrolRy Spray . Jl?19c

These prices effective
through Saturday,

July 18, 1942.

Plan a barbtCD*
party In your awn

backyardl

No.2Qc 
*am 9

No. 2 Qe
tan O

LIBBY TOMATO JUICE 
SUNNY DAWN  ^ 
HIGHWAY CORN vssst N -11 
CHOCOLATE OVALTINE^34e
DICAIIIT Cl fl||P*ioii-Ar 4***- OCe DIOvUII iLUUH WMNO. box tfiO

PEANUT Bunn-ttsritar
DIXIE JAMS 
GRAHAMS " 
WHITE KING & 
SU-PURB SOAP

i£13e

UNIT STARCH 2^,19 
ARGO STARCH VXiWX

REAL 
MAYONNAISE
Add spicy ftsver to 

your tstsds,

BIST FOODS
Frcih majronnslst of 
qusHty. Per qu»rt, S$c

29e

DO YOUR BUYING
"DOUBLE QUICK"

WHEN YOU LEARN
THIS SIMPLE TRICK

You can buy your meats, groceries, fruits, 
and vegetables, in much less time if you 
plan to shop at the times when stores arc 
not busy. Since the rush periods at Safe 
way usually begin in the middle of the 
afternoon, it's well to get your buying 
done before two o'clock.

Gel Your Shopplaj DOM by tiM, 
Strvlet It Betfsr, Selection Tool

ENRICHED 
FLOUR

Wi.h «dd«d vlnmlos 
and Iron.

COLD MIDAL
Hard »h«l blend. No.

No. 10 
bo9

KITCHIN CRAFT
Home type flour. No.

' ' bit »c 
No. 10 

bog

50'

'43e

Peaches, Squash and 
Onions, are the Current 
Victory Food Specials!

A sizzling T-Bone steak, with savory juicet dripping 
from every side, makes a dish that's as attractive as any 
that you can serve. And you'll be sure that the tender 
ness and flavor match the attractivenes* if it's a Safe 
way steak. Every cut of meat that you buy at Safeway ' 
is guaranteed to please. Cut from top grades of beef, 
these fine steaks are scientifically aged, then carefully 
trimmed. Barbecue your favorite cut some night this 
week end. Take advantage of the special low prices 
that are effective through Saturday.

SIRLOIN STEAK
Economical pin bone cut of sirloin. Ex-   
cellent to barbecue or broil !  

FANCY SIRLOIN
Btst cut of sirloin steak. Atk to have one   
cut extra-thick to barbecue. IP*

T-BONE STEAK
There's no long, tough tail on this steak.   
It's trimmed "waste-free" More you buy. Ws

CLUB STEAK

41

Popular cut of steal. Fried, broiled, o 
barbecued it's i delicious steak 1 45
PORTERHOUSE AA
Lots of lean, tender meat on this cut. Have 
it cut about W> inches thick to barbecue.

Msst DspsrtnMt

RIB LAMB CHOPS 

LAMB ROAST TSSSRK 
GROUND BEEFu^v? 

SKINLESS WIENERS 

CORNED BEEF  £!£*

»41<

*26<
*25<

The United Sutci Department of Agri 
culture urges you to eat more of the 
foodt thit ire in surplus and designated 
by the department as Victory Food 
Specials.

FANCY PEACHES
Slkt and nr»« wltk cream.

SUMMER SQUASH
Scallop variety  quultv

ZUCCHINI
AUo known    IliUan Squaik

DRY ONIONS
Street, jrtllot* ook»fc

n,7<
•

lD.fi<
%sW

CANTALOUPES
Jumboilit  «ld br wtighc.

STRING BEANS
Kentucky Wonder ririilr.

SWEET CORN
W<lllill«l tan. Delicious,

7£<
  2

Q<
\f

».2< POTATOES l(K39<
   Faucr irad«, uw.    W *sP U

This is a lessoi 
ii shossiig

that's Mri* retiiig
ft«MM»« th* war has made

before, it has become practically a 
patriotic duty to streamline our

We. The best way to save time U 
to cut sjtopping trips down by 
planning menus and market lists 
a week in advance. These sugges 
tions from the Safeway Horn*-

your planning.

Perishability U the best gut*, 
for dividing off your purehiie*. 
SUples like flour, s*U, polatoea, 
canned and packaged goods can b« 
bought weeks in advance. It's wi>e 
to replace then as soon M they'r* 
used, so you won't be caught short. 

' Powb that will k«*p 9 to 4 
days without ipoiling ufdude most 
meats; vegetables like carrpts, tur* 
nips, beeU. parsnips, squash, egg 
plant, corn, tomatoes; moat under- 
ripe frutts and the like. 

Th« most p«ri»h«M* foodt, 
those which will keep -only a day 
or two. are fresh vegetables and 
fruits; fresh fish, cliicken. and 

: ground meats; dairy products; 
bread, cake, pastry. 

To o** your monoy'i worth 
in vitamins and mintral*, u*e fresh 
Uafy and green vegetables the 
same day you buy them. As BOOH 
as you get them home, wash them 
quickly in a small amount of 
water, drain, and keep them in a 
covered container in the refriger-

Read the July 17th Family Circle 
article. "Kitchen Arithmetic" for 
complete charts on weights and 
measures and equivalents used in 
cooking. Out Thursday, /rw at

WI UIIIVI THI U«HT TO UMIT. NONI SOLO TO DUURt.

1301 SARTOKI AVE.. TORRANCE 2169 REDONDO WILMINGTON BLVD.. LOMITA


